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1 Summary of main findings in Russian
РОЛЬ ОБРАЗОВАНИЯ В ПОДДЕРЖКЕ СОЦИАЛЬНОЙ ИНТЕГРАЦИИ И
УСТОЙЧИВОСТИ К РАДИКАЛИЗАЦИИ МОЛОДЕЖИ В
ЦЕНТРАЛЬНОЙ АЗИИ И ЕВРОПЕЙСКОМ СОЮЗЕ
Обзорный доклад – Краткое резюме основных выводов
На Второй встрече министров образования Европейского Союза и Центральной Азии в
Астане в 2017 году роль образования в предупреждении и противодействии
насильственному экстремизму среди молодежи была определена в качестве приоритетной
области для сотрудничества ЕС и Центральной Азии в сфере образования и обучения. Это
приоритетное направление соответствует Целям ООН в области устойчивого развития, в
частности ЦУР 4, которая заключается в «обеспечении всеохватного и справедливого
качественного образования и поощрении возможности обучения на протяжении всей
жизни для всех»1. Целью данного доклада является обзор избранных передовых или даже
наилучших практик создания успешных моделей качественного и инклюзивного
образования на уровне ВО и ПОО, а также примеров успешного влияния качественного
образования на борьбу с процессами радикализации среди молодежи и других групп в
сообществах ЕС и стран ЦА.
Трагическая волна терактов и растущее число проявлений насильственного экстремизма в
Европе, начавшееся с 2015 года, заставило Европейский Союз поставить предотвращение
насильственной радикализации в число своих приоритетов2 и начать поиск эффективной
модели взаимосвязи основных стратегий образования и обучения с данной конкретной
целью. Для обеспечения выполнения столь сложной политической повестки дня
необходимо, чтобы соответствующие заинтересованные национальные субъекты
понимали и принимали следующие (частично) взаимосвязанные концепции:
1) качественное образование - это сложный термин, обычно связанный с
эффективностью, результативностью и равенством, который представляет собой
многомерную концепцию, включающую в себя: a) равенство и справедливость –
пол, этническая принадлежность, состояние здоровья, семья, религия и социальное
происхождение не должны быть препятствием для получения любого уровня
образования; b) контекстуализация и актуальность – качественное образование
не является концепцией, применимой обобщенно, независимо от национальных,
региональных и/или местных особенностей, условий и потребностей; c)
устойчивое развитие – любое изменение в системе образования требует времени
для его реализации, поэтому крайне важно обеспечить их институционализацию
путем повышения потенциала органов образования; d) содержание – качественное
образование отражает текущую ситуацию и потребности рынка и при этом
обеспечивает учащихся актуальными учебными планами, материалами и методами
обучения; e) результаты обучения – после завершения определенного уровня
образования учащиеся должны получить минимальный стандарт навыков и знаний;
f) среда – качественное образование должно обеспечиваться в здоровой,
1
5

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg4
Декларация о продвижении гражданства и общих ценностей свободы, терпимости и недискриминации за счет образования, Париж, 17
марта 2015 года.
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безопасной и защищенной среде; g) квалифицированные преподаватели –
хорошо образованные и подготовленные учителя являются основным аспектом
качественного образования, а обеспечение и предоставление им соответствующих
и необходимых возможностей для личного роста и развития должно быть в центре
внимания каждой страны3.
2) социальная инклюзивность в образовании - представляет собой действия по
«укреплению потенциала системы образования для охвата всех учащихся»4.
Следует отметить, что нынешнее значение инклюзивного образования в
действительности касается всех, а не только учащихся с ограниченными
возможностями по здоровью, как это было раньше. Социальная интеграция
представляет собой многомерную концепцию, которая затрагивает различные
аспекты жизни, такие как экономические, политические и культурные. Поэтому
крайне важно обеспечить доступ к образованию для всех, с тем чтобы дать знания,
навыки и установки, которые помогут охватить аспекты социальной интеграции во
всех упомянутых областях. Это позволит всем учащимся не только получить
качественное образование, но и интегрировать их «в систему социальных
отношений в обществе»5.
Необходимость поддержки социальной интеграции стала еще более важной после
нападения террористов на европейские мегаполисы. В свете этих событий
министры образования государств ЕС встретились в Париже в 2015 году и
подписали Парижскую декларацию о продвижении гражданства и общих
ценностей свободы, терпимости и недискриминации за счет образования. Главной
темой обсуждения в Париже стал вопрос того, «как образование и
профессиональная подготовка могут наилучшим образом решать проблемы
социальной интеграции, радикализации и гражданства»6 в целях предотвращения
других террористических нападений.
3) переход к рынку труда - нынешняя глобальная ситуация создает значительное
ощущение социальной и экономической неопределенности среди учащихся, а
также среди лиц, принимающих решения на национальном уровне. Качественное
образование, поддерживающее социальную интеграцию учащихся, может стать
мощным инструментом плавного перехода к рынку труда, однако, если этот
процесс столкнется с целым рядом препятствий, делающих невозможным для
выпускников школ найти достойную работу, это может привести к социальной
изоляции7. По данным МОТ (2014): «Неспособность получить достойную работу
после завершения образования может иметь серьезные и долгосрочные
последствия для (...) профессиональных способностей и навыков, а также для (...)
доходности населения»8. Позитивный первые шаги на рынке труда, с другой
стороны, могут оказать положительное влияние на профессиональный и личный
успех в будущем.
3

https://www.vvob.be/en/education/our-vision-on-quality-education
ЮНИСЕФ. 2000. Определение понятия качества в образовании Доступно онлайн: https://www.unicef.org/education/files/QualityEducation.PDF
4
ЮНЕСКО. 2017b. Руководство для обеспечения инклюзивности и равенства в образовании Доступно онлайн:
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002482/248254e.pdf
5
Совет Европы. 2015. Руководство для учителей по социальной интеграции общин рома, ашкали и «египтян» в школах. Доступно онлайн:
https://www.coe.int/documents/3843514/13597853/Guidelines-for-teachers-En.pdf/23d76fe4-66d2-4aae-8437-cfcecbd64d5b
6
http://ec.europa.eu/education/news/20150316-paris-education_en
7
ЮНЕСКО. 2000. Переход молодежи от учебы к работе: проблемы и принципы. Доступно онлайн:
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0012/001206/120642e.pdf
8
МОТ. 2014. Рынок труда молодых женщин и мужчин в Объединенной Республике Танзания. Доступно онлайн:
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/@dgreports/@dcomm/documents/publication/wcms_329976.pdf
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4) предотвращение насильственного экстремизма (через образование) - как было
заявлено на неофициальной встрече министров образования европейских стран в
Париже в марте 2015 года, образование, как ожидается, будет способствовать
развитию гражданства и основных европейских ценностей, таких как терпимость,
недискриминация, свобода (выражения мнений и другие ее проявления),
межкультурное понимание и сотрудничество.
Поведенческие навыки, необходимые для реализации этих ценностей,
действительно все шире признаются в качестве стратегических для решения
производственных, экологических и социальных проблем XXI века. В то же время,
они потенциально могут внести вклад в предотвращение насильственного
экстремизма (в контексте различных идеологических оснований).
В области высшего образования наиболее важным двигателем инклюзивного
образования является Болонский процесс, начатый в 1999 году. Еще одним важным
шагом на пути развития сектора высшего образования в области инклюзивного
образования стало принятие и реализация недавнего коммюнике Европейской комиссии
Обновленная повестка дня ЕС по высшему образованию и самой Обновленной
повестки дня ЕС по высшему образованию (документа, дополняющего и
подкрепляющего коммюнике) в мае 2017 года.
В области профессионального образования и обучения важным шагом на пути к
повышению качества ПОО является Копенгагенский процесс, начатый в 2002 году.
Новый комплекс среднесрочных задач в области ПОО на период 2015-2020 гг. намечен в
рамках Рижских выводов 2015 года. В более общем плане важной структурой для
повышения инклюзивности образования являются рамки квалификаций, такие как
Европейская рамка квалификаций.
Как отмечается в совместном докладе Европейского Совета и Комиссии по
реализации Стратегии сотрудничества стран ЕС в области образования и обучения
(ET 2020), выпущенном в декабре 2015 года, последующая деятельность, связанная с
Парижской декларацией имеет важное значение в предстоящие годы. Его актуальность
подкрепляется постоянным притоком в Европу мигрантов различного происхождения.
В соответствии с Парижской декларацией 19 января 2016 года Европейский парламент
принял резолюцию о роли межкультурного диалога, культурного разнообразия и
образования в продвижении основополагающих прав ЕС. Среди прочего, резолюция
подтвердила важность образования, обучения, спорта и волонтерства в процессе
социальной интеграции граждан, исходя из того, что всё вышеупомянутое помогает
развивать этические и гражданские ценности среди учащихся, в связи с чем считается
важным увеличить государственные инвестиции в инклюзивное, качественное и
доступное образование для всех.
14 ноября 2017 года Европейская комиссия опубликовала коммюнике об укреплении
европейской идентичности через образование и культуру в качестве дополнения ко
встрече лидеров в Гётеборге 17 ноября 2017 года, посвященной содействию
справедливому доступу к рабочим местам и экономическому росту.
17 ноября 2017 года Европейский парламент, Совет и Комиссия провозгласили
Европейский столп социальных прав, документ состоящий из 20 принципов,
обеспечивающих новые и более эффективные права для граждан в быстро меняющемся
мире.
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В дополнение к Европейскому Союзу - и даже исторически намного раньше и
географически дальше за его пределами - активно действует ряд других
(межправительственных и неправительственных) международных организаций в
поддержку социальной сплоченности, прав человека и инклюзивности, в особенности
через образование. В обзорном докладе кратко анализируется следующее аспекты: (i)
Организация Объединенных Наций (включая ЮНЕСКО и ЮНИСЕФ); (ii) Организация по
безопасности и сотрудничеству в Европе; (iii) Совет Европы; (iv) ОЭСР; (v) Всемирный
банк; (vi) Азиатский банк развития; (vii) Германское общество по международному
сотрудничеству (GIZ).
В Европе, Центральной Азии и других странах было предпринято большое число
инициатив, направленных на содействие социальной интеграции в системе образования и
посредством нее. Многие из них не всегда документально зафиксированы, особенно если
они находятся в ведении неправительственных организаций. Даже если информация о
соответствующих программах, проектах, мероприятиях и существует, она зачастую носит
разрозненный характер, а оценка воздействия, свидетельствующая о «передовом опыте» в
этой области, проводится редко. В обзорном отчете представлена информация о 8
передовых практиках из Европы и 6 из Центральной Азии, охватывающих сектора
высшего образования, ПОО и неформального образования.
На основе теоретической информации о соответствующих концепциях, а также
представленного передового опыта в обзорном докладе был выявлен ряд вызовов и
рекомендаций по инклюзивному образованию.
Повышение устойчивости молодежи к радикализации - это достаточно сложная задача,
стоящая наряду с двумя фундаментальными вызовами: (i) риск радикализации и методы
ее предотвращения в значительной степени зависят от странового контекста и ее
уязвимости перед насильственным экстремизмом – конфликтная обстановка,
демографическая ситуация, модель гражданственности, система образования и т.д. Таким
образом, не существует единого подхода, который можно было бы применять во всех
странах; и (ii) объем соответствующих и заслуживающих доверия исследований и
фактических данных, имеющихся для разработки политики в конкретных странах,
ограничен. В результате политическая приверженность целевым стратегиям в области
образования, направленным на предотвращение радикализации, в различных странах
различается.
Тем не менее существует общее понимание той важной роли, которую образование играет
в устранении движущих сил насильственного экстремизма и повышении устойчивости
учащихся к ненавистническим высказываниям и пропаганде, узаконивающим применение
насилия. Это может быть достигнуто посредством следующих методов:
Взаимосвязанное качественное образование, инклюзивность и переход к рынку
труда - качественное образование является мощным инструментом формирования
взглядов и мнений людей и даже может влиять на то, как они относятся друг к другу и как
реагируют на существующее этнокультурное разнообразие. Роль образования в этой
области заключается главным образом в создании условий, которые укрепят
приверженность учащихся ненасилию и мирному поведению, а также помогут им
защититься от экстремизма и радикализации. Роль образовательной политики как таковой
заключается в обеспечении того, чтобы содержание образования помогало учащимся
развивать устойчивость к насильственному экстремизму, а также создало среду, которая
бы противостояла распространению экстремизма.
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Взаимосвязь предупреждения насилия с другими приоритетами и стратегиями в
области образования - результаты исследований9 в значительной степени сходятся во
мнении о том, что все уровни, подсекторы и типы образования, а также структура и
функционирование системы могут внести свой вклад в предотвращение насильственного
экстремизма. Дополнительные мероприятия за пределами формального образования и
профессиональной подготовки, как правило, особенно актуальны. Действительно, для
того чтобы быть эффективными, «учебно-воспитательное воздействие» и «ролевые
модели», которые получают дети и молодежь, должны быть последовательными (или, по
крайней мере, не взаимоисключающими).
Межсекторальная деятельность - дискриминация и изоляция не порождаются и не
могут быть решены только с помощью образования. Другие области политики, такие как
жилищное строительство, занятость, городское/сельское развитие и развитие общин,
культура, также должны решать эти задачи и, по возможности, на основе взаимного
сближения.
Рекомендации включают в себя предложения, реализуемые на различных уровнях.
Рекомендации на уровне общих программ и политики включают следующее: (i) Повышать
осведомленность лиц, принимающих решения в государственных учреждениях и за их
пределами, о преимуществах образования, развития человеческих ценностей и
предотвращения насилия и экстремизма; (ii) Использовать многосекторальный подход для
повышения эффективности мероприятий по противодействию насильственному
экстремизму (ПНЭ) через образование; (iii) Убедиться, что программы и политика
разрабатываются и осуществляются при полном соблюдении обязательств государств по
международному праву, включая международное право в области прав человека; и другие.
В области инициатив, связанных с учебным планом и методами обучения, рекомендации
включают в себя следующее: (i) Уделять особое внимание активным методам обучения, в
том числе с помощью моделирования и игр, в целях развития критического мышления,
гражданской ответственности и человеческих ценностей; (ii) Интегрировать ценности
гражданского образования и гражданской ответственности в общие предметы, такие как
математика, естественные науки, инженерия и медицина, где это уместно, как в
государственных, так и в частных, в том числе светских и религиозных, школах, чтобы
дать студентам примеры практического применения этих ценностей; (iii) Разработать
программы профессиональной подготовки в регионах, где насильственная вербовка
экстремистов вызвана безработицей, и способствовать доступу «молодежи из групп
риска» к таким программам.
На институциональном уровне (школы и ВУЗы) рекомендации включают следующее: (i)
Cодействовать развитию межкультурных связей преподавателей и содействовать
созданию возможностей для диалога и обсуждения в школах основных вопросов,
касающихся предупреждения насилия и насильственного экстремизма; (ii) Cодействовать
ускоренным программам обучения, которые непосредственно решают проблему отсева в
странах, где это является существенным фактором радикализации и присоединения к
насильственным группам; (iii) Обучать студентов и преподавателей безопасному и
эффективному использованию интернета; а также интегрировать стратегии
контрпропагандистской работы в такого рода обучение; и другие.
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Инициативы на правительственном уровне должны быть сосредоточены на следующем:
(i) Подготовить государственные должностные лица (министерств образования, культуры,
управлений по делам молодежи, спорта, религий) по основным элементам ПНЭ, включая
повышение общей осведомленности, терминологического аппарата и их потенциальной
роли в предупреждении насильственного экстремизма и борьбе с ним; (ii) Ознакомить
соответствующие министерства в рамках правительства с соответствующими планами и
стратегиями действий; (iii) Дать учителям соответствующие знания о насильственном
экстремизме, соответствующие определенному контексту, а также о стимулирующих
факторах, которые приводят к радикализации и вербовке.
Важную роль в содействии социальной интеграции и предотвращении экстремизма
играют средства массовой информации и технологии, которые должны быть
сосредоточены на том, чтобы: (i) Поощрять и повышать критическое мышление и
медийную грамотность, особенно путем просвещения детей и молодежи по вопросам
использования интернета и социальных сетей, с тем чтобы противодействовать всем
формам дискриминации и идеологической обработки; и (ii) Поддерживать существующие
инструменты и средства массовой информации, а также разработку новых инструментов и
средств массовой информации (включая игры, телевизионные шоу, радиопередачи,
платформы социальных сетей) для закрепления уроков противодействия насильственному
экстремизму через образование (ПНЭ-О), полученных в классе, в занимательной и
интерактивной форме.
В частном секторе необходимо: (i) Давать необходимое направление программам
социальной ответственности бизнеса в частном секторе и вовлекать частный сектор в
публичный диалог вокруг ПНЭ-О; и (ii) Приглашать заинтересованные компании
частного сектора принять участие в образовательных и обучающих программах и
мероприятиях в сфере ПНЭ.
Важную роль в этой области играют также инициативы на уровне семьи и общины. Эти
инициативы должны быть направлены на: (i) Вовлечение молодежи и студентов в
разработку ПНЭ и образовательных программ через развитие возможностей для диалога и
дебатов; (ii) Поощрение взаимодействия между студентами в учебном заведении и за его
пределами, а также формальных и неформальных параметров обеспечения позитивных
ролевых моделей (в частности: молодежные движения; религиозные лидеры; музыка;
спорт, искусство и т. д.); (iii) Разработку неформальных и формальных программ обучения
ПНЭ родителей и семей, в том числе по выявлению признаков насилия и экстремизма.
Общины и муниципалитеты могут вместе со школами играть здесь ключевую роль.
Наконец, значительную роль играют спорт, искусство и культурные инициативы, которые
способствуя проведению лекций и дискуссий между учениками/студентами и
популярными спортсменами и артистами в качестве ролевых моделей, поощряют
ненасильственные действия и закрепляют уроки, полученные в учебном заведении в
рамках школьных программ и вне их, а также увлекают детей посредством спорта и
искусства.
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2 Introduction

2.1 Context and Objectives of the Study
In 2007, the European Union launched the EU Central Asian Strategy for New Partnership in order to
support various cooperation priorities, such as education. One of the agreed political and thematic
dialogue was the Central Asia Education Platform (CAEP) focusing on the two main components of
education systems: (i) vocational education and training (VET); (ii) higher education (HE).
The CAEP is consisted of two phases: (i) the first phase, launched in 2012, aimed at education and
training sector modernization, strengthen cooperation between European Union (EU) and Central
Asia (CA), improvement of inter-regional cooperation between Central Asia countries, as well as
improvement of donors’ activities in the education sector; (ii) the second phase (CAEP 2),
launched in 2015, will continue enhancing cooperation between stakeholders from EU and CA
countries, as well as between CA countries. The main goal of CAEP 2 is to strengthen education
reforms in CA countries. The second phase will be running until March 2018.
At the Second Ministerial Meeting of Ministers for Education from the European Union and Central
Asia held in 2017 in Astana, the role of education in preventing and countering violent extremism
among youth was identified as a priority for EU cooperation in the field of education and training in
Central Asia. This priority is in line with the UN’ Sustainable Development Goals, in particular with
the SDG 4 which is to “ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong
learning opportunities for all”10.
This report aims at providing a review of selected good or even best practice for successful models
of quality and inclusive education at HE and VET level and the contribution of quality education to
tackle radicalisation processes among youth and other groups within the societies of EU and CA
countries.
The structure of this report is as follows:
Following this introductory section, the next sub-chapters provide an overview and definitions of
basic concepts related to the Report topic.
The second chapter provides review on social inclusion policies and frameworks in the EU. This
chapter also briefly describes the role of international organization in the field of social inclusion in
education and preventing radicalisation and extremism.
The third chapter comprise selected case studies or best practices in respected field from the EU
and Central Asia. Selected best practices covers higher education, VET and non-formal education
systems in various countries across those two regions.
Finally, the fourth chapter represents a synthesis of processed information and provide list of
challenges in the field of social inclusion in education and recommendations for various levels
playing an important role in promoting social inclusion and tackling radicalisation.

10
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2.2 Definition of Basic Concepts
In 2016, the set of 17 UN’ Sustainable Development Goals came into effect as a response to their
successful predecessors – Millennium Development Goals. The SDGs “are a universal call to action
to end poverty, protect the planet and ensure that all people enjoy peace and prosperity”11. In
comparison to the MDGs, the SDGs cover few new areas, such as climate changes, peace and justice,
economic growth and innovation, and represent an extended version of the original ones, as well. In
the field of education, the MDGs were focused on universal primary education (goal number 2),
while the “SDG 4: Quality Education” is focused on equal quality and affordable education providing
learners with market-relevant skills and knowledge at all educational levels for all, regardless their
health or social status12. These goals are in line with the education and training priorities of the
European Union as expressed in the Framework for European cooperation in education and
training (ET 2020), New priorities for European cooperation in education and training, and
the European Commission's Political Guidelines: A new Start for Europe: My Agenda for Jobs,
Growth, Fairness and Democratic Change13 which are also emphasizing quality education at all
levels, social inclusion and relevant skills for the economy and society of the 21st century.
The tragic outbursts of terrorist attacks and increasing manifestations of violent extremisms in
Europe since 2015 led the European Union to range the prevention of violent radicalization among
its priorities14, and to seek for effective linkages of its major education and training strategies with
this specific goal.
To ensure fulfilment of such a complex policy agenda it is necessary for relevant national
stakeholders to understand and adopt following (partly) interconnected concepts: 1) quality
education; 2) social inclusion in education; 3) transition into the labour market; and 4) prevention
of violent extremism (through education).

2.2.1

Quality education
Even though the available sources are usually referring to the quality of education in connection
with the primary one, the concept has a general background that can be applied to all educational
levels. Every person should have the right to education including the right to access education as
well as the right to quality education. According to VVOB “A good quality education is one that
provides all learners with capabilities they require to become economically productive, develop
sustainable livelihoods, contribute to peaceful and democratic societies and enhance individual
well-being. Quality education is a crucial factor in combating poverty and inequality in society.”15
Quality education is a complex term usually connected with efficiency, effectiveness, and equity. It
is also a multi-dimensional concept which comprises: a) equity – gender, ethnicity, health
condition, family, religion and social background should not be obstacles to entering any education
level; b) contextualization and relevance – quality education is not a concept applicable
generally, regardless of national, regional and/or local specifics, conditions and needs; c)
sustainability – any change in an educational system requires time to be realized therefore it is
crucial to ensure their institutionalization by enhancing the capacities of education authorities; d)
content – quality education reflect the current situation and needs of the market and provide
learners with relevant, up-to-date curricula, materials and teaching methods; e) learning
outcomes – after a completion of a certain level of education learners must have developed a
11
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strategic framework for European cooperation in education and training (ET 2020)
5
Declaration on promoting citizenship and the common values of freedom, tolerance and non-discrimination through education, Paris, 17 March 2015.
15
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minimum standard of skills and knowledge; f) environment – quality education should be
provided in a healthy, safe and protective environment; g) quality teachers – well educated and
trained teachers are the cornerstone of quality education and ensuring and providing them with
relevant and necessary personal development opportunities should be at the centre of interest of
each country16.
Quality education “aims at the full participation by all learners, teaches attitudes and behaviours of
tolerance”17 which in addition to all above-mentioned means that quality education should also be
inclusive.

2.2.2

Social inclusion in education
According to UNESCO (2017b), inclusion is “a process that helps to overcome barriers limiting the
presence, participation, and achievement of learners”18. The social inclusion helps to overcome the
obstacles in the field of social rights of all members of society.
In that manner, social inclusion in education or inclusive education represents actions of
“strengthening the capacity of the education system to reach out to all learners”19. It has to be
noted, that the current meaning of inclusive education is concerning truly everyone, not only
learners with disabilities as it was in the past. Social inclusion is a multi-dimensional concept which
affects various aspects of life, such as economic, political and cultural. Therefore, it is crucial to
ensure accessible education for all in order to provide them with the knowledge, skills, and
attitudes that will help to embrace principles of social inclusion in all these domains. It enables all
learners not only to gain a quality education but to integrate them “in the web of social relations in
a community”20 as well.
The necessity of supporting social inclusion became even more important after the terrorists’
attack in European metropoles. Based on these events, the Education Ministers from across the EU
met in Paris in 2015 and signed the Paris Declaration on promoting citizenship and the common
values of freedom, tolerance and non-discrimination through education. The main topic of discussion
in Paris was “how education and training can best meet the challenges of social inclusion,
radicalization and citizenship”21 in order to prevent other terrorist attacks.
The Paris Declaration defines the following overarching priorities for cooperation at EU and
national levels: i) “Ensuring young people acquire social, civic and intercultural competences by
promoting democratic values and fundamental rights, social inclusion and non-discrimination, as
well as active citizenship; ii) Enhancing critical thinking and media literacy, particularly in the
use of the Internet and social media, so as to develop resistance to discrimination and
indoctrination; (iii) Fostering the education of disadvantaged children and young people, by
ensuring that our education and training systems address their needs; (iv) Promoting
intercultural dialogue through all forms of learning in cooperation with other relevant policies
and stakeholders”22.

16

https://www.vvob.be/en/education/our-vision-on-quality-education
UNICEF. 2000. Defining Quality in Education. Available online: https://www.unicef.org/education/files/QualityEducation.PDF
17
http://www.ibe.unesco.org/International/ICE47/English/Organisation/Workshops/Workshop2CompENG.pdf
18
UNESCO. 2017b. A guide for ensuring inclusion and equity in education. Available online:
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002482/248254e.pdf
19
UNESCO. 2017b. A guide for ensuring inclusion and equity in education. Available online:
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002482/248254e.pdf
20
Council of Europe. 2015. Guidelines for teachers for Social Inclusion of Roma, Ashkali and Egyptians in schools. Available online:
https://www.coe.int/documents/3843514/13597853/Guidelines-for-teachers-En.pdf/23d76fe4-66d2-4aae-8437-cfcecbd64d5b
21
http://ec.europa.eu/education/news/20150316-paris-education_en
22
http://ec.europa.eu/assets/eac/education/news/2016/docs/inclusion-fundamental-values-leaflet_en.pdf
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The inclusive education concept reflects the ongoing global situation in that field – even though the
significant progress in expanding accessible education for all has been achieved over the past
decade there are still serious problems in the delivery of education services present. As the most
recent figures show, there are 264 million children and youth not going to school and, based on
available projections, almost 25 million of them will never attend any kind of education23.

2.2.3

Transition into the labour markets
The current global situation creates a significant feeling of social and economic uncertainty among
learners, as well as among national decision-makers. Quality education supporting social inclusion
of learners can be a powerful tool for a smooth transition into the labour market, however, if this
process has to face a variety of barriers, making impossible for school leavers to find a decent job, it
could lead to social exclusion24. According to ILO (2014): “Failure to obtain a decent job after
completing education can have a serious and lasting impact on a (…) professional capacities and
skills, as well as on (…) income”25. The positive start in the labour market, on the other hand, can
have a positive impact on professional and personal success in the future.
The assimilation of learners into the world of work is therefore seen as one of the most relevant
tasks of education systems. The transition is a complex term covering mainly following areas: (i)
preparing learners for the world of work; (ii) supporting learners through the actual transition
process; (iii) developing strategies increasing labour market outcomes in initial employment
opportunities26. Many governments believe that the TVET has a significant impact on the
employability of learners since it provides learners with necessary and up-to-date skills directly on
the workplace27. In general, TVET provides learners with relevant job skills consisted of both
theoretical knowledge and practical experience. According to UNESCO, TVET “equips people not
only with vocational skills but with a broad range of knowledge, skills, and attitudes that are now
recognized as indispensable for meaningful participation in work and life”28.
A key aspect of TVET is a work-based learning (WBL) which provides learners with both
professional and soft skills. The most significant advantage of WBL is that learners become a part of
an organization and its culture, and they have to communicate effectively with their co-workers as
well as customers29. According to ILO (2018), the WBL provides learners with exposure to real
work exposure to real work environments and, when delivered effectively, allows for strong
pedagogical links between the development of knowledge and of practical skills. Exposure to
authentic work contexts also contributes to the exploration and development of occupational
identity, which cannot be achieved through programmes that are delivered only in education and
training institutions”30.

23

UNESCO. 2017c. Accountability in education: Meeting our Commitment. Available online:
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0025/002593/259338e.pdf
24
UNESCO. 2000. The transition of youth from school to work: Issues and policies. Available online:
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0012/001206/120642e.pdf
25
ILO. 2014. Labour market transitions of young women and men in the United Republic of Tanzania. Available online:
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/@dgreports/@dcomm/documents/publication/wcms_329976.pdf
26
National Institute for Educational Policy Research. 2007. From School to Work: Contemporary TVET Regional Experiences. Available online:
https://unevoc.unesco.org/fileadmin/user_upload/pubs/NIERFinalReport.pdf
27
UNESCO. 2000. The transition of youth from school to work: Issues and policies. Available online:
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0012/001206/120642e.pdf
28
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/newdelhi/areas-of-action/education/technical-vocational-education-and-training-tvet/
29
Danish Technological Insitute, 2014. Preparation of the European Business Forum on Vocational Training. Survey of VET-business cooperation on
skills, entrepreneurship and apprenticeships. Available online:
http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/education_culture/repository/education/library/study/2014/business-forum_en.pdf
30
ILO. 2018. Does work-based learning facililtate transitions to decent work? Available online:
http://www.skillsforemployment.org/KSP/en/Details/?dn=EDMSP1_221424
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The available empirical data show the positive impact of WBL in the transition to labour market
process. Learners participated in the WBL usually have higher wages after they enter the work life,
have spent a shorter period as unemployed before finding a first job or have had longer tenure in
their first jobs compared to learners without an experience with the WBL or those who only
attended school-based vocational education31.

2.2.4

Prevention of violent extremism through education
As expressed at the informal meeting of European Ministers of Education in Paris in March 2015,
education can be expected to help promote citizenship and fundamental European values such as
tolerance, non-discrimination, freedom (of expression and other), inter-cultural understanding and
cooperation.
The behavioural skills to implement these values are indeed more and more widely acknowledged
as being strategic for addressing the productive, ecological and social challenges of the 21st century.
At the same time, they can potentially make a contribution to the prevention of violent extremism
(of diverse ideological justification).
A few conceptual clarifications can help to better grasp in which respects education can help
address the latter:
•

First of all, not everybody who defends systematically and vigorously his/her opinions is an
extremist. According to Desmond Tutu’s definition, being extremist is “when you do not
allow for a different point of view, when you hold your views as being quite exclusive; when
you don’t allow for the possibility of difference”.

•

Fortunately, not all extremists or extremist movements prone and use violence. Violent
extremist movements or groups are those who support and use violence to achieve
ideological, religious or political goals. Usually, enemies are identified who are the subject of
the hatred and violence.

•

Resilience is strategic for the prevention of violent extremism. Resilience is the capacity of
resistance to messages portraying the world in black and white truths and/or to use
violence.

Beyond the European Union, the United Nations32, and its organisations, in particular, UNESCO33,
OECD34, and other organisations, in particular, non-governmental organisations (Hedayah is a
prominent example35) and many of their member states have also clearly emphasized the crucial
role of education in preventing violent extremism, in two respects: (i) in helping to avoid that
people become supporters or actors of violent extremisms, in particular by developing resilience;
and (ii) in controlling its outbreak, by early risk detection and intervention in schools and other
educational settings (training and community centres, etc.).

31

ILO. 2018. Does work-based learning facililtate transitions to decent work? Available online:
http://www.skillsforemployment.org/KSP/en/Details/?dn=EDMSP1_221424
32
United Nations (2015). Plan of Actio to Pevent Violent Extremism
33
UNESCO. 2017a. Preventing violent extremism through education. A guide for pilicy-makers
34
OECD (2011). Reducing the involvement of youth in armed violence
35
See e.g.: The Role of Education in Countering Violent Extremism
http://www.hedayah.ae/pdf/role-of-education-in-countering-violent-extremism-meeting-report.pdf
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3 Background of Social Inclusion Policies – with
Particular Reference to HE and VET

3.1 Policies and Frameworks in the EU
When the EU Lisbon Treaty entered into force (in 2007), the Charter of Fundamental Rights of
the European Union became legally binding. Furthermore, the treaty provides for EU accession to
the European Convention on Human Rights (ECHR). In this context, increased knowledge of
common principles developed by the Court of Justice of the European Union and the ECHR has
become essential for the proper national implementation of the standards on non-discrimination.
The European legal framework on non-discrimination, as constituted in particular by the EU
non-discrimination directives, and Article 14 of and Protocol 12 to the ECHR, prohibits
discrimination across a range of contexts and grounds, such as sex, race, colour of skin, ethnic or
social origin, religion, political opinion, property, disability, age or sexual orientation36. Under the
ECHR, protection is guaranteed to all people within the jurisdiction of a Member State, regardless
they are or are not citizens of a country. Under the EU secondary law, the protection is limited –
citizens of the state that are not an EU’s member are not protected against unfavourable treatment
based on their nationality37.
The EU is well aware of the crucial role of education in the socio-economic development. Its efforts
in the field of education and training is to make the systems worldwide as compatible as possible
and to help countries to benefit from the well-educated and skilled workforce. The quality
workforce will contribute to meeting the objectives of the Europe 2020 Strategy for smart,
inclusive and sustainable growth and jobs creation.
In the field of higher education, the most significant driver of inclusive education is the Bologna
Process, launched in 1999 when 29 education ministers from European countries signed the
Bologna Declaration. It represents a collective effort of various stakeholders from the public,
private and non-profit sector to create a common European Higher Education Area (EHEA) in order
to harmonize and modernize education and training systems of member countries. In general, the
Bologna Process increases compatibility between education systems around the world and
simplifies students and job seekers mobility across Europe. It also supports the modernisation of
education and training systems so they would be able to meet the needs of changing labour
market38.
Another important step towards higher education sector’s development in the field of inclusive
education was the adoption and implementation of the recent Communication on a renewed EU
agenda for higher education with A renewed EU agenda for higher education (this document
complements and underpins the Communication) itself in May 2017. Through different strands of
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the Erasmus+ and Horizon 2020, the Commission will be focusing on various priorities regarding
mainly promotion of cooperation schemes between education and other sectors39.
The priority Building inclusive and connected higher education systems is not an exception, however,
it also addresses the need for building equal and safe conditions for learners of different
backgrounds to attend and finish education. Even though the financial support for students from
the low-income background is still a vital form of help, the social inclusion goes far beyond that. For
their students, HEIs have to create safe, free of violence and discrimination environment, not only
in classrooms but also in campuses. Another option is to integrate “local, regional and societal
issues into curricula, involving the local community in teaching and research projects, providing
adult learning and communication and building links with local communities”40.
In the field of vocational education and training, an important step toward improving the quality
of VET represents the Copenhagen Process, launched in 2002. It was adopted by ministers
responsible for VET in the Member States, candidate countries and other representatives from and
outside the EU in Copenhagen where they meet to agree on a Copenhagen Declaration on enhanced
European cooperation in VET. The Declaration emphasis the need for taking actions in VET, similar
to those taken under the Bologna Declaration regarding HE. The Copenhagen Process is an integral
part of the Lisbon strategy and its main goals are “the development of lifelong learning and the
promotion of mutual trust between the key players”41. In the following years, the Copenhagen
Process was reviewed several times through Communiqués, acknowledging its importance and
need for the constant development of the VET sector. On the background of enhancing cooperation
between VET and other sectors, these communiqués addressed the issue of inclusive education and
quality of the VET, as well.
A new set of medium-term objectives in the field of VET for the period 2015-2020 is outlined in the
Riga Conclusions 2015. The priority areas of the Conclusions are as follows: (i) promote workbased learning in all its forms; (ii) further develop quality assurance mechanisms in VET; (iii)
enhance access to VET and qualifications for all through more flexible and permeable systems; (iv)
further strengthen key competencies in VET curricula and provide more effective opportunities to
acquire or develop those skills; and (v) increase opportunities for professional development of
initial and continuing VET teachers, trainers and mentors in both school- and work-based
settings42.
More generally, an important framework for increasing inclusiveness in education are
qualification frameworks. In order to enable learners and teachers’ free movement across and
outside Europe and to recognize their diplomas or certificates issued in different countries with
different national education and training systems, the European Qualification Framework for
lifelong learning (EQF) was developed. It is an instrument that “helps to compare national
qualifications systems and enable communication among them”43.

3.1.1

Protection and education for non-discrimination, cohesion, and prevention of
violent extremism
The EU Erasmus programme and more recently Erasmus plus are major EU programmes aimed at
promoting student mobility and exchange, but they also aim to foster inclusive behaviour of citizens
and the development of more cohesive societies. “This means ensuring that young people,
irrespective of their socio-economic, religious or ethnic background, are included in social and civic
39
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life. Education and youth action have a key role to play in promoting shared EU values and fostering
a culture of dialogue, mutual understanding, and social cohesion”44.
The EU and its Member States have adopted a number of further steps over recent years with the
aim to promote social inclusiveness and consider the latter as a major strategic pillar for the
prevention of violent radicalization.
As stated in Joint Report of the Council and the Commission on the implementation of the
strategic framework for European cooperation in education and training (ET 2020) from
December 2015, the follow-up to the Paris Declaration (see: chapter 1.2.2) is essential in the
upcoming years. Its importance is reinforced by the ongoing inflow of migrants with diverse
backgrounds to Europe. The integration of those migrants “into education and training is a crucial
step towards their social inclusion, employability, professional and personal fulfilment, and active
citizenship”45 This creates a significant challenge for the education and training sector as well as for
individuals (teachers, learners, parents) and other relevant stakeholders.
In order to tackle these challenges, the Commission has focused on the following areas in 2016 and
2017: (i) mobilizing funding through the Erasmus+ projects addressing objectives of the Paris
Declaration; (ii) development of better knowledge base and policy support to inclusive
education and to the teaching of social and civic competences; (iii) development of support
mechanisms for schools and teachers since they play a significant role in shaping students’
attitudes towards diversity and provide them with environment for open discussion; (iv) higher
education play an important role in engaging with communities which is why the EU shall
encourage them to award credits for volunteering and to develop a curricula combining academic
content with civic engagement; (v) promoting youth work, volunteering, and Erasmus+ virtual
exchanges with students outside the EU; (vi) supporting local stakeholders promoting inclusion
through sport is another important measure since sport is a tool for integrating into a
community46.
The Commission has implemented a wide range of actions in above-mentioned fields, such as:
•

“the setting up of an expert Working Group on Promoting citizenship and common values,
who has delivered an online compendium of good practices in these areas;

•

the 2017 Education and Training Monitor, which provided evidence on the role of education
in fighting inequalities and promoting social inclusion;

•

the organisation of a ‘role models’ initiative of people who engage in activities to promote
social inclusion and prevent exclusion and violent radicalisation among young people;

•

a toolkit on preventing violent radicalisation for youth workers dealing with young people
at risk of marginalisation;

•

a European Award for Social Inclusion through Sport; and

•

making available annual funding through Erasmus+ to develop innovative policies and
practices at the grass-root level, prioritising social inclusion”47.

Following the Paris Declaration, the European Parliament adopted, on January 19th 2016, a
resolution on the role of intercultural dialogue, cultural diversity and education in
promoting EU fundamental rights. Among other, the resolution confirmed the importance of
education, training, sport, and volunteering in the process of social inclusion of citizens since they
44
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all help to develop ethical and civic values among learners, that is why it is considered as crucial to
increase public investments in inclusive, quality and accessible education for all. The resolution “is
an attempt to build on the Education Ministers’ common agreement that combined efforts are
needed in order to prevent and tackle marginalisation, intolerance, racism and radicalisation, and
also to preserve a framework of equal opportunities for all”48.
Another important milestone was the adoption of Resolution on promoting socio-economic
development and inclusiveness in the EU through education in February 2016. The resolution
“focuses on measures to ensure targeted investment in education and on how best to address skills
gaps in order to restore jobs and promote sustainable economic growth in Europe. At the same
time, it highlights the equally important role of education in promoting citizenship and social
inclusion”49. The Resolution emphasized the need for increased openness of education systems in
order to respond properly to the emerging diversity of learners. The Council of EU Member States
committed to: (i) cooperation in the field of socio-economic development and inclusiveness
through education by means of reforms, relevant policies and targeted investments; (ii) promotion
of knowledge and experience exchange in the field of education; (iii) providing an adequate
investments at all educational levels in order to increase attainment levels, to identify and address
skills gaps, and to enhance emancipatory effect of education and training; (iv) providing teachers
with necessary up-to-date initial and continuous training to enhance their knowledge, skills
and competences by opening up education institutions to the outside world and promoting
partnerships among national, regional and local stakeholders; (v) ensure that people facing
various barriers to access education or employment based on their socio-economic status,
migrant background or gender will have the opportunity to gain relevant education and find a
decent job, and at the same time to promote digital and media literacy, critical thinking,
development of social skills and citizenship competencies among learners50.
On November 14th 2017, the European Commission issued a communication on Strengthening
European Identity through Education and Culture as its contribution to the Leader’s meeting in
Gothenburg Social Summit on November 17th 2017, focusing on promoting fair jobs and growth.
The communication covers a wide range of areas concerning education, training, and culture,
including cultural diversity. Even though the communication is primarily focused on different
aspects of education and training, it acknowledges them for the best protection against poverty,
unemployment, and social exclusion since they form “the basis for active citizenship and helps
prevent populism, xenophobia and violent radicalization”51.
On November 17th 2017, the European Parliament, the Council, and the Commission proclaimed the
European Pillar of Social Rights, the document consisted of 20 principles delivering new and
more effective rights for citizens in the fast-changing world. The first principle Education, training
and life-long learning states that “Everyone has the right to quality and inclusive education, training
and life-long learning in order to maintain and acquire skills that enable them to participate fully in
society and manage successfully transitions in the labour market”52.
In May 2018, the Commission adopted following proposals to help build inclusive societies through
education and culture:
•

a Council Recommendation on Key Competences for Lifelong Learning – this
recommendation is based on its predecessors from 2006 and 2016. Its goal is to help
strengthen so-called “key competences” – knowledge, skills, and attitudes in the field of
literacy, languages, math, science, engineering, entrepreneurship, as well as digital,
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personal, social, civic and learning competence and cultural awareness and expression – in
EU countries. These competencies are “needed by all for personal fulfillment and
development, employability, social inclusion and active citizenship”53;
•

a Council Recommendation on common values, inclusive education and the European
dimension of teaching – its goal is to strengthen national democracies and social cohesion
in order to fight “populism, xenophobia, radicalisation, divisive nationalism and the
spreading of fake news”54. The recommendation’s objectives in the field of inclusive
education are to: (i) promote common European values (human dignity, freedom,
democracy, equality, the rule of law, respect for human rights) at all education levels and (ii)
foster more inclusive education. These objectives are aligned with the above-mentioned
European Pillar of Social Rights, too.

3.2 The Role of International Organizations in Strengthening
Social Inclusion in Education
In addition to - and even historically before and geographically beyond - the European Union, a
number of other (intergovernmental and non-governmental) international organisations have been
operating actively for the support of social cohesion, human rights and inclusiveness, particularly
through education. Hereafter, we present a brief overview of some of them with significant recent
engagement in the mentioned area.

3.2.1

The UN (United Nations)
Driven by the UN, the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development adopted by Member States in
September 2015 has inclusion at its core. The UN publication Leaving No One Behind55 argues
forcefully that development cannot be sustainable without social inclusion and justice. At the same
time this document sets out a United Nations system-wide Shared Framework for Action for a more
coordinated and integrated approach to combatting inequalities and discrimination at national,
regional and global levels.
In addition to this general policy framework for UN and national programmes aimed at promoting
equity and inclusion, the UN adopted a specific Plan of Action Against Violent Extremism (VE) in
January 2016. This UN Plan of Action calls the Member States and UN specialized organisations
explicitly to develop and implement appropriate Action Plans.

UNESCO
UNESCO is the UN organisation mandated to build peace through international cooperation in
Education, the Sciences and Culture. UNESCO's programmes contribute to the achievement of the
Sustainable Development Goals defined in UN Agenda 2030, particularly through education.
The UN’s SDG 4 on Education (see chapter 1) and the Education 2030 Framework for Action both
emphasise the importance of inclusive and equal education promotion. Besides already mentioned
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UNESCO’s activities in the field of inclusive and quality education (see chapter 1) it also addresses
“education for all” issues within the VET separately.
The UNESCO-UNEVOC International Centre for Technical and Vocational Education and
Training assists the Member States develop policies and practices concerning education for the
world of work and skills development for employability and citizenship, to achieve (i) access for all,
(ii) high quality, relevant and effective programmes, and (iii) learning opportunities throughout life.
UNESCO’s work in the TVET area is based on its Strategy for TVET (2016-2021) which is fully
aligned with SDG 4. The strategy has set following priority areas:
•

“Fostering youth employment and entrepreneurship

•

Promoting equity and gender equality

•

Facilitating the transition to green economies and sustainable societies”56

Concerning specifically Central Asia, the, UNESCO Almaty Cluster Office coordinates several
education-related programmes, e.g. the Central Asia Symposium on ICT in Education (CASIE), a
discussion platform for ongoing challenges in education and identification of possible solutions
through effective utilization of ICTs in education. CASIE 2016 is also in line with SDG 4 and will
focus on the following themes:
•

“ICTs to facilitate open, flexible and blended learning opportunities for all

•

ICTs to support practical oriented authentic learning experiences

•

ICTs to strengthen data-informed education and training policy development to adopt to
job market trends

•

Partnerships for mainstreaming ICTs in education and training”57.

More generally, UNESCO promotes Global Citizenship Education (GCED), as a major contribution to
the development of a culture of peace. “Emphasizing that GCED is an important part of the post2015 development agenda; countries encouraged UNESCO to continue to lead global debates on
Global Citizenship Education and reinforce networks of policy-makers, experts and practitioners.”
Within this framework, UNESCO has also actively engaged in the prevention of violent extremism
through education (PVE-E).
Within the Global Education 2030 Agenda, UNESCO published several key documents related to the
topic of inclusive education for all: (i) A guide for ensuring inclusion and equity in education
(2017) – the Guide is intended to support countries in embedding inclusion and equity in their
educational policies in order to create system-wide change for overcoming barriers to education –
access, participation, learning processes and outcomes. The Guide is intended to be used by
national education policy-makers with cooperation with other key stakeholders in the field of
education58; (ii) Preventing violent extremism through education. A guide for policy-makers
(2017) – this guide was developed with an aim to assist countries in their effort to prevent
extremism through education to tackling extremism and violent radicalisation as delicate topics
which differ from country to country59; and provided resources for teachers and other
educational practitioners in the area of PVE. The common denominator of its PVE efforts is that
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they are aimed to address the drivers of violent extremism and build learners’ resilience to hateful
narratives and propaganda that legitimize the use of violence60.
The UNESCO Office in Almaty promotes actively a variety of initiatives – particularly in the areas of
teacher training and media education – with the aim to empower youth, educate the citizens of
tomorrow and prevent violence and extremism.61
UNICEF
The United Nations’ Children Fund (UNICEF) should also be mentioned here since it operates for
Children’s rights and education in many countries, including in Central Asia. In the latter region
UNICEF has recently become particularly active in the area of violence prevention, especially
prevention of violence against children and family members62. As mentioned in previous chapters,
early childhood and primary education can foster children’s development of empathy which is a
crucial emotional attitude toward the prevention of intolerance and violence.

3.2.2

OSCE (Organization for Security and Co-operation in Europe)
The OSCE is a security-oriented intergovernmental organization, established in 1975 as the
Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe, held in Helsinki. The organization has currently
57 participating states from Europe, Northern and Central Asia and North America, each with an
equal status. The organization “addresses a wide range of security-related concerns, including arms
control, confidence- and security-building measures, human rights, national minorities,
democratization, policing strategies, counter-terrorism and economic and environmental
activities”63.
In the field of Education, the OSCE covers areas of conflict prevention and post-conflict
rehabilitation mainly through these two strands:
1. the High Commissioner on National Minorities (HCNM) which “engages participating
States in formulating national minority education policies in a way that maintains essential
elements of minorities’ identity and supports the right of persons belonging to national
minorities to education in and of minority languages”64. The HCNM plays an important role
within the conflict prevention area since its activities are focused on finding an adequate
balance between one’s identity preservation and the cohesion of multi-ethnic societies.
2. the Office for Democratic Institutions and Human Rights (ODIHR) “promotes respect
for diversity and mutual understanding in schools, and assists educators in training their
colleagues to understand and defend human rights and to encourage societies based on the
respect for human rights”65.
Another concern of the Organization is the field of Tolerance and non-discrimination.
Discrimination threaten security of each country which is why the OSCE “dedicates resources and
efforts to promote tolerance and non-discrimination that foster a stronger sense of security in its
participating States”66.
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The OSCE also works in Central Asia, however, the education-related project is currently realizing
in Kyrgyzstan through the OSCE Academy in Bishkek, established in 2002 as a flagship of the
education initiatives in CA. “The OSCE Academy aims at fostering regional co-operation, conflict
prevention and good governance in Central Asia through post-graduate education, professional
trainings and intellectual exchange”67.
Kyrgystan and Tajikistan have also taken some measures, over recent years, to prevent violent
radicalization: Kyrgystan particularly measures relating to the training and appointment of
religious leaders, Tajikistan in the form of introduction of religious education in public schools68.

3.2.3

The Council of Europe
The Council of Europe (CoE) is an international organisation whose with the core mandate to
uphold human rights, democracy and the rule of law in Europe. Founded in 1949, it has 47 member
states today, stretching far beyond the European Union. The CoE has a longstanding tradition of
supporting in particular inter-cultural understanding, citizenship and human rights education.
“In 2005, the … Heads of State and Government called for “increased efforts of the Council of
Europe in the field of education aimed at ensuring access to education for all young people across
Europe, improving its quality and promoting, inter alia, comprehensive human rights education”.
Concrete results include the adoption of reference texts, the development of political frameworks
and the creation of networks and forums, as well as the production of a wealth of materials in the
area of democratic citizenship and human rights education, all of which have been negotiated and
approved by its 47 member states69.
In particular, the CoE’ Charter on Education for Democratic Citizenship and Human Rights
Education was adopted by its members in 201070, with the aim of “providing every person within
their territory with the opportunity of education for democratic citizenship and human rights
education”.
Among other activities, the CoE has provided training, manuals and other resources on human
rights education71.
It is within this broader mandate, that the CoE has organized a special conference on Human
Rights and Democracy in Action: Addressing Extremism and Radicalisation through
Education (November 2015).

3.2.4

OECD
Although this organisation has been traditionally focused on information and communication on
economic development and policies, it has, over recent years, shown growing interest in and work
on issues relating to social cohesion and sustainable development. In particular, the provision of
equal educational opportunities is henceforth considered as a crucial step to promote long-lasting
inclusive growth, and core OECD education sector programmes such as PISA e.g. now pay more and
more attention to equity, violence prevention and inclusiveness72.
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3.2.5

World Bank
The World Bank was established in 1944 in Bretton-Woods and currently is headquartered in
Washington, D. C. It is created by five international institutions managed by their member
countries. The World Bank represents a unique partnership of these institutions aiming at reducing
poverty and support development by providing sources of financial and technical assistance to
developing countries around the world. Alongside financial help, the World Bank helps developing
countries through policy advice, research, and analysis, technical assistance, capacity development,
host or participation in conferences and forums73.
Social inclusion is an integral part of achieving WB’s goal to reduce poverty worldwide. Its goal is,
on the one hand, to broaden the knowledge of social exclusion and its impact, and to, on the other
hand, promote social inclusion through various programmes and actions. Many of these
programmes are inter-sectoral and do not focus exclusively on education74.
However, the World Bank supports reforms in the education sector of Central Asian countries by a
number of projects in both HE and VET for 20 years. Over this period, the WB has conducted
several projects aiming at improving living standards, promoting economic growth and social
development75. Through WB’s projects to education sector was indirectly supported social
inclusion, as well, however, in more general way. There were no “inclusive education” projects
identified so far.

3.2.6

Asian Development Bank
The Asian Development Bank (ADB) was established in 1966 and currently is headquartered in
Manila, Philippines. From 31 member states in 1966, it has grown to 67 members, of which 48 are
from within Asia and the Pacific, the rest of them are Canada, the United States, and some European
countries. Alongside member countries, the ADP’s organisation consists of the Board of Governors,
which is the highest policy-making body and comprises a representative from each member state.
Governors elect 12 members to form the Board of Directors. The Directors supervise ADB’s
financial statements, approve its administrative budget, review and approve policy documents and
loans, equity, and technical assistance operations76.
ADB is a multilateral development finance institution and its mission “is to help developing
member countries reduce poverty and improve the quality of life of their people”77. For this
purpose, the ADB provides loans, technical assistance, and grants to member governments. In
addition, the ADB provides direct assistance to private enterprises of the developing member
countries through equity investments and loans. Alongside financial help, the ADB provides
assistance by “facilitating policy dialogues, providing advisory services, and mobilizing financial
resources through co-financing operations that tap official, commercial, and export credit
sources”78.
The ADB is an active player in supporting education sector in Central Asia countries. As in the case
of the World Bank, these projects can have indirect contribution to inclusion in education.
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3.2.7

GIZ (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit)
GIZ GmbH is a German development agency that provides worldwide services in the field of
international cooperation for sustainable development. It is headquartered in Bonn and Eschborn.
GIZ has a rich experience in the areas of economic development, employment, energy, environment,
peace, and security. The main focus of GIZ is providing advisory services and design national
development projects in more than 130 countries around the world79.
GIZ actively supports the reforms of HE and VET systems in Central Asia (except in Turkmenistan),
as in previous periods, the inclusive education has been supported indirectly only. In a few
countries (such as Turkey, Sri Lanka, Kosovo) GIZ has included social cohesion and inclusiveness in
its formal and non-formal education projects80.
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4 Promising Initiatives and Practices Promoting Social
Inclusion in HE and VET

A large number of initiatives aiming to foster social inclusion in and through education have been
taken in Europe, Central Asia and elsewhere. Many of them are not necessarily documented,
especially if they are run by non-governmental organisations. Even if information on relevant
programmes, projects, activities exist it is often piecemeal and impact evaluation showing ‘good
practice’ in the area is rare.
This section of the review report, therefore, restricts itself to presenting briefly a number of current
programmes or projects/initiatives within the European Union and in Central Asia, for which the
authors found information pointing to their practical relevance and impact.

4.1 Examples from the EU
4.1.1

Socio-Political Accompanying Programme for “Leadership for Syria” Scholarship
Holders81
Country

Germany

Level of education

☒ Higher education

Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider

University of Konstanz

Implementation period

2016 – 2017

Source of funding

German Federal Foreign Office and the State of North RhineWestphalia

☐ VET

☐ Non-formal education

Budget: 480,000 EUR
The Syrian conflict has caused millions of victims since its outbreak in 2011. It continuously affects
all aspects of life in Syria, including Higher Education which used to be one of the most developed in
the Arab countries. After the crises broke out, many students and academics have been arrested,
killed or forced to flee.
In order to help Syrian students to continue their university education, the German Academic
Exchange Service (DAAD) launched a new scholarship programme in 2014 - Leadership for Syria. It
is designed for Bachelor, Master’s and postgraduate students from Syria as well as for Syrian
81

This case study is based on Evaluation of the Socio-Political Accompanying Programme for “Leadership for Syria” Scholarship Holders (Authors: Jan
Helbich, Felix C Seyfarth and Andrea Miskovicova, 01/2018) with kind permission of the DAAD.
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refugees. Out of more than 5 000 applicants, only 4 % have been awarded the scholarship
Leadership for Syria by November 2015.
The main objective of the programme is to prepare future leaders to rebuild a war-destroyed Syria.
To fulfil this goal, the Leadership for Syria scholarship has been supplemented by a mandatory
socio-political accompanying programme focused on personal competence, good governance and
sustainable economic development. The LfS Accompanying Programme was run by the Academy
for Further Academic Education at the University of Konstanz, taught by 18 lecturers from various
academic disciplines. The programme was composed of e-learning modules as well as of three onthe-campus workshops. Online components have been developed in cooperation with the
Karlsruhe Institute for Technology (Zentrum für Mediales Lernen, ZML).
The Programme was focused on developing understanding of democratic societies and sustainable
economic policy among students who are expected to lead the reconstruction of Syria after the
conflict ends. The Programme intended to provide knowledge and skills in (i) peace settlements
and public security, (ii) normative principles of democracy, rule of law, (iii) the role and varieties of
civil society and designing political institutions for multi-ethnic societies, (iv) the challenges of
corruption and organized crime, (v) principles and institutions of transnational economic
cooperation, (vi) principles and institutions of social policy and educational systems, (vii) ethics of
public administration, corporate social responsibility, (viii) nature of teams and teamwork,
mobilization of individualized human capital, (ix) coping with post-traumatic syndromes once back
in Syria82.
Out of 185 participants who completed the entire programme, 152 successful graduates have been
awarded a certificate corresponding to 6 ECTS. 33 participants who failed to meet all the study
requirements received an attendance certificate.
Ex post evaluation of the LfS Accompanying Programme confirmed that despite its pilot nature the
2016/2017 Accompanying programme proved attractive and relevant to its participants. The most
valuable result of the Accompanying programme seems to be the shift in students’ mind-set: nearly
73 % of them believe that they increased their tolerance and respect for different opinions in the
Syrian context. 52 % of students agreed with the statement that they strengthened they role in the
Syrian ex-pat discourse and community, which is perceived particularly by their family members,
and 56 % of them think that they made progress towards their integration into German society
resulting from their participation in the LfS Accompanying Programme.
One month after completion of the LfS Accompanying Programme almost 54 % of alumni were
already looking for a job in Germany and more than 19 % of them were currently working in
Germany (this figure includes also students who work part time). This development is in line with
the intervention logic of the programme because future leaders of Syria need to (i) get sufficient
work experience in reputable companies before they return home, and (ii) further develop their
personal and professional networks that later can be used for bilateral cooperation among
Germany and Syria. At the same time, German economy will benefit from highly talented and
motivated professionals who will pay back their scholarships in form of taxes and social security
contributions.

82

Leadership for Syria: Launch of the supplementary studies programme at the University of Konstanz, 11 November 2016, keynote by professor
Wolfgang Seibel
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4.1.2

Tackling early school leaving in Latvia
Country

Latvia

Level of education

☐ Higher education

Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider

The State Education Quality Service

Implementation period

03/2017 – 12/2022

Source of funding

European Social Fund

☒ VET

☐ Non-formal education

From 16 March 2017 to 31 December 2022 Latvia will implement the ESF project No.
8.3.4.0/16/I/001 “To reduce early school leaving by implementing preventive and intervention
measures”. The purpose of the project is to reduce early school leaving (ESL) among children and
youth by implementing preventive and intervention measures in 614 educational institutions for
pupils of forms 5 to 12 of general education institutions, as well as for pupils of forms 1 to 4 of
vocational education and training (VET) institutions.
The State Education Quality Service (SEQS) is the project beneficiary and implementer. During the
project, individual financial and advisory support will be provided to pupils and VET students
subject to the risk of early school leaving, systemic support for identification and registration of the
risk group, creation of a supportive learning environment, professional improvement of teachers
and youth initiative projects for early leaving from education and training prevention through nonformal and informal learning and quality youth work.
Data and evidences
On the basis of Regulations of the Cabinet of Ministers No. 871 of 04.08.2009 on “Procedures for
Registration of Children who have Reached the School Age”, all 5 to 18 years old children are
monitored, gathering information on those children who are in the Population Register, but are not
registered in any educational institution. Regulations of the Cabinet of Ministers No 89 on the
“Procedure stipulating how an educational institution should inform parents, municipal or public
institutions if a pupil is absent from the educational institution without a justified reason” of
01.02.2011 envisages monitoring of pupils for absence without a justified reason in general
education (including the distance learning programmes) and vocational education programmes,
stating reasons of absence, number of classes (days) not attended, as well as measures taken by the
educational institution and the local government. They are monitored through the State Education
Information System.
Initial situation
In 2014 and 2015, Latvian Ministry of Education and Science conducted several studies to gather
evidence on possible prevention and intervention measures: “Opinion of young people aged 18-24
who stopped their studies. Recommendations.” (University of Latvia, 2014); “Survey of general and
vocational education institutions about the causes and risks of ESL in youth aged 13-18 years.
Recommendations.” (Baltic Institute of Social Sciences, 2014); “The opinion of 15-20 years old ESL
youth (318 persons)” and 5 expert interviews. (Ltd. "Excolo Latvia", Pooling Center, 2015). The
results showed the following opinions of ESL youth on the main absence reasons:
•

Inability to cope with learning process and curricula (65%);
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•

Unfavorable social environment and health problems (39%);

•

Poor economic conditions (38%);

•

Bad relationship with teachers and/ or schoolmates (24%);

•

Lack of parents´ involvement (3%).

Official ESL data in Latvia:
•

In the general secondary schools, on average 2 440 students per year did not finish or
continue their studies (5.6% drop out). The highest share of ESL is represented among the
10th grade students - 8.9%;

•

In VET, on average 4 638 students per year leave education (12.8% drop out). VET students
most often drop out in the first two years of study.

Based on the findings of the studies and official statistical data, the project targets the following
groups:
•

General education 5th-12th grade students – 9 079 students annually (i.e. 45 397 during the
whole project duration 2018 – 2022);

•

Initial VET forms 1 to 4 – 3 821 annually (19 107 during the whole project duration 2018 –
2022).

The project includes activities at both individual and institutional level:

After the first year of project´s implementation, a total of 6080 students receive support based on
their individual support plans. The majority of students have received counselling support (4646
persons), meals (1180), transportation compensations (761), dormitory (547), etc. More
information can be found here: https://ikvd.gov.lv/esf-projekts/; http://www.pumpurs.lv/.
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You Also Have a Chance!83

4.1.3

Country

Slovakia

Level of education

☒ Higher education

Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider

University of Economics in Bratislava

Implementation period

Since 2015

☐ VET

☐ Non-formal education

The Center for the Study of Ethnicity and Culture (CVEK)
Source of funding

The University of Economics in Bratislava (EUBA)
The Tatrabank Foundation

The CVEK together with the EUBA continues in the academic year 2017/2018 the programme “You
also have a chance!” aimed at supporting Roma applicants for study. The objective of the
programme is to contribute to the elimination of educational inequalities between Roma and nonRoma population in Slovakia and to enable them to obtain high-quality education in the economic
field.
Through grants, CVEK provides various assistance to Roma students, such as the preparation of
study applications, the application for accommodation or a study scholarship. CVEK also covers
accommodation costs at an EUBA facility. The University provides free pre-study courses during the
weekend meetings in Bratislava.
Programme participation requirements include:
•

completed secondary education with a school-leaving certificate or a study at a secondary
school with a school-leaving examination in school year 2017/2018,

•

belonging to the Roma minority,

•

completed pre-study courses and continuous training and tutoring.

Thanks to this project, 4 Roma students were admitted to EUBA since September 2015. Currently,
two of them have successfully defended their theses and obtained a bachelor´s degree.
One of the two successful students is Jan Lakatos. As a child, he went to the Roma class at an
elementary school in Hurbanovo, where he lived. All children learned in “regular” classes, but Roma
children were in a separate classroom. When he was to go to the sixth grade, the school dissolved
the Roma class and move Roma children to “regular” class. After the primary school, Jan was
interested in economy since he was counting money for food at home. Finally, he decided to study
at a business academy. There were half of Roma students in the class. When graduating from this
initial VET school one of his classmates told him about the program “You also have a chance!” that
supports Roma students in their higher education study ambitions. Entry exam would have to be
passed as any other students, but tutoring was available. Jan first completed the pre-study course
and then took the university admission test. He admits that sometimes he needed tutoring, but
never wanted to give up. To earn some money while studying, he worked as a financial adviser and
even acted in one episode of a Slovak TV series. As many as 25% of his classmates did not go
through the first year, but Jan made it and earned a bachelor´s degree84.
83
84

http://cvek.sk/you-also-have-a-chance/
https://domov.sme.sk/c/20898146/mlady-rom-doma-ratal-kazde-euro-teraz-je-absolvent.html
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Another eight undergraduate Roma students are currently involved in the programme.

4.1.4

Innovative educational practices for an inclusive and participatory Europe –
bridging the gap between university and non-formal education85
Country

Belgium, Germany, Romania, Great Britain, Spain

Level of education

☒ Higher education

☐ VET

☒ Non-formal education

Haute Ecole GALILEE Bruxelles
Eberhard Karls Universitaet Tuebingen
Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider

Universitatea Babes Bolyai
City University of London
Universitat Autonoma de Barcelona
Thomas More Mechelen-Antwerpen

Implementation period

31.12.2016 – 31.12.2018

Source of funding

EU

Preventing violent radicalisation implies promoting democratic values, fundamental rights,
intercultural understanding and active citizenship. Based on Bondy Blog’s 10-year experience, 6
high education institutions launched an action-research on participatory educational and media
practices involving their students along with disadvantaged young people.
Bondy Blog showed that meaningful media practice was a powerful tool for longer-term
engagement of disadvantaged youth in their society, by making them gaining self-esteem and
critical thinking. By integrating this experience within high education curricula, creating new
synergies with non-formal education, the partners aim at training a new generation of journalists to
participatory and intercultural journalism, as well as ensuring the sustainability of the project.
By giving voice to young people who are usually underrepresented in mainstream media, the
project also aims at promoting media pluralism in Europe. Each institution developed local
partnership with civil society organisations working with disadvantaged young people. Students
and young people jointly produce media content, with a peer-to-peer training approach. The
content is broadcast on 6 new local online media. 4 itinerant workshops allowed the six local
groups to visit and meet each other, share best practices and experiment intercultural dialogue at
European level. The summer school also involved other European students and disadvantaged
youth, as well as European networks active in education, media literacy, the fight against
discrimination, and religious representatives.
At the end of this 2-year project, all partners will produce a multimedia educational tool and a
paper publication (open license) to be widely disseminated in educational and media worlds.
Recommendations will also be presented to European and national decision makers.

85

https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/projects/eplus-project-details/#project/580349-EPP-1-2016-1-BE-EPPKA3-IPI-SOC-IN
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Struggle Against Violent Extremism (SAVE)86

4.1.5

Country

Turkey, Sweden, Poland, Hungary, Slovenia

Level of education

☒ Higher education

☒ VET

☒ Non-formal education

Konya Il Milli Egitim Mudurlugu
Selcuk Universitesi
Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider

Nyströmska Skolan
Zespol Szkol Ponadgimnazjalnych w Chojnie
Koszegi Testvervarosi Egyesulet
Selcuklu Mahmut Sami Ramazanoglu Anadolu Imam Hatip Lisesi
PIA, informacijski sistemi in storitve d.o.o.

Implementation period

1.9.2017 – 31.8.2019

Source of funding

EU

The Paris Declaration of Education Ministers reconfirmed education as a powerful weapon against
extremism. Schools and educators are on the front-line to help young people at risk of
radicalization, so it can be stated that education is a form of extremism prevention.
Main objectives of this project include:
•

Teachers will be equipped with knowledge and skills to detect the warning signs of
extremism and how to respond to them.

•

Students will be empowered on respect for human dignity, freedom (including freedom of
expression), the rule of law and respect for human rights, citizenship, stereotypes,
discrimination, extremism, democratic values, cultural diversity, critical thinking and media
literacy skills in order to strengthen their resistance to extremism.

•

Multiagency cooperation will be established to strengthen the response at institutional
level.

The project started with a Europe wide baseline assessment to identify levels of awareness and
extent of extremism in schools in 12 EU countries. After the analysis there will be a teacher training
activity for teachers. Following this training, teachers will prepare lesson plans to include
“extremism issues” in the curriculum of mainstream schools. Once developed, teachers will
introduce them to wider teacher audience in their schools and neighbour schools.
The second part of the project is sensibilisation of students against extremism. This activity
includes also students´ democratic elections. Students will also share learning activities with
students from partner countries. They will learn fundamental values that lie at the heart of the
European Union and organize workshops in their countries for other students.
Second part of students training will focus on critical thinking so that, particularly in the context of
the internet and social media, they are able to distinguish facts from opinions, to recognise
propaganda and to resist all forms of radicalization and extremism. In addition to that, students
learn how to protect themselves against the extremist groups. As a part of this training they will
learn how to create their own “Digital Peace Propaganda” as a counterextremism movement. After
86

https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/projects/eplus-project-details/#project/2017-1-TR01-KA201-046311
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this training activity students will organise training activities for other students in their countries.
They will prepare their awareness campaigns and disseminate them via social media and local,
national or international channels.

4.1.6

Youth counselling against radicalisation – a holistic approach to support
vulnerable adolescents (YCARe)87
Country

Netherlands, Spain, Germany, Slovenia, Ireland, Greece, Slovakia,
Austria

Level of education

☐ Higher education

☐ VET

☒ Non-formal education

Stichting Dr. Hilda Verwey-Jonker Instituut
Asociación andaluza de apoyo a la infancia - ALDAIMA
ZDK Gesellschaft Demokratische Kultur gGmbH
Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider

Integra Inštitut, Inštitut za razvoj človekovih potencialov
Meath Community Rural and Social Development Partnership Ltd
Akadimaiko Diadiktyo
QUALED občianske združenie pre kvalifikáciu a vzdelávanie
E-C-C Verein fuer interdisziplinaere Bildung und Beratung
Kultur und Arbeit eV

Implementation period

1.12.2015 – 31.1.2018

Source of funding

EU

YCARe is a unique international project aimed at supporting youth counsellors in preventing and
combating radicalization. Project partners collect best practices and create a wizard and set of
materials. There have been several national and international projects to exchange and disseminate
knowledge and best practices in recent years. However, the added value of YCARe is based on the
feedback from youth counsellors who use these materials. The partners have created a learning
environment in which they develop best practices, create guides and invent activities.
In the past few years radicalization towards violent extremist and terrorist positions is considered
an increasing threat in the European Union. Because of recent terrorist attacks, an increase of
young people who participate or sympathize with extremist groups and an increase in other forms
of violence and intolerance radicalization has become a priority challenge for the political agenda.
The project aims to build professional capacity of the first line practitioners. To prevent
radicalization, there are three categories of activities: for professionals, for youth and for the
general population. Main target group is youth counsellors who are in direct contact with
individuals at risk, or vulnerable groups in society.
Needs assessment of professionals in eight European countries has taken place. This assessment
included an online questionnaire in which youth counsellors had clarified their views on
radicalization and their own needs in the profession. In addition, with dozens of professionals were

87

https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/projects/eplus-project-details/#project/2015-1-NL01-KA202-008861
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interviewed to identify their perceptions of radicalization and their own role as experts in the fight
against this phenomenon.
The questionnaire surveyed the opinions of the target group on the phenomenon of radicalization.
It covered its definitions, risk factors, the impact of radicalization and the need to address this issue
(education, information and available resources). The questionnaire was answered by 346
professionals working with the following groups: young people in general (31%), people at risk of
social exclusion (25%), children and families (20%), migrants (7%), offenders (7%) and
disadvantaged people (4%). All respondents demonstrated a solid understanding of the
radicalization issue, but at the same time some inconsistencies that could affect the decision of
experts when to intervene were revealed. Lack of specific literature dealing with the radicalization
of the youth is another weakness highlighted by interviewed professionals.
As a result of the project, a guide for youth counsellors aimed at support for vulnerable youth was
created to prevent the escalation of their problems and anti-social behaviour, criminality or joining
terrorist organizations. The YCARE Platform is an online database that includes a modular range of
awareness-raising activities, learning activities and best practices for youth counsellors, trainers
and other who are interested in using new didactic materials to combat issues such as
radicalization. All project outputs are available at online platforms and mobile applications, offering
new ways for interaction between lecturers and training participants.88

Linking quality and social inclusion in higher education in Croatia 89

4.1.7

Country

Netherlands, Spain, Germany, Slovenia, Ireland, Greece, Slovakia,
Austria

Level of education

☒ Higher education

☐ VET

☐ Non-formal education

Institute for Social Research (IDIZ)
Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider

University of Rijeka / University of Zadar
The University of Applied Sciences “Marko Marulic” in Knin
Association for Higher Education Development “Universitas”
Agency for Science and Higher Education

Implementation period

22.8.2013 – 21.2.2015

Source of funding

European Social Fund

The E-Quality project focuses on the development of quality culture that includes reflection of the
social inclusion in higher education (HE) at higher education institutions in in Croatia.
Main project objective was to develop an institutional quality culture at HE institutions in Croatia
which values social inclusion as one of its core elements.
Specific project objectives:
•

improving quality of education of disadvantaged persons (by developing mechanisms for
continuous enhancement of quality in education);

88

https://www.ycare.eu/
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http://noviweben.iro.hr/2018/02/19/e-quality-linking-quality-and-social-inclusion-in-higher-education-in-croatia/
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•

increasing social inclusion of disadvantaged persons within HE institutions (through the
development of quality culture which values social inclusion as one of its core elements);

•

in the longer term, the action supports HE institutions in increasing the number of
disadvantaged persons enrolling to and completing HE (by developing a pilot “quality label”
to be awarded to HE institutions as an incentive for creating a socially inclusive quality
culture).

Main project results are:
•

Obstacles, threats and needs for access and participation of disadvantaged students in
partner HE institutions were identified;

•

Quality assurance committees at partner institutions were trained on developing socially
inclusive quality assurance procedures;

•

Quality assurance procedures at partner institutions have been upgraded and introduce a
new social inclusion component;

•

Recommendations were developed for the Agency for Science and Higher Education for
socially inclusive quality assurance procedures at higher education institutions in Croatia;

•

Pilot “quality label” for socially inclusive higher education institutions was launched.

All the results are published in the key output of the project, which is the series of six publications
that address quality enhancement and fostering equity and social inclusion in the higher education,
the “E-Quality Edition”, 2 of which were published in print and 4 are available as online
publications.

La Liga Española de la Educación y la Cultura Popular (LEECP)90

4.1.8

Country

Spain

Level of education

☐ Higher education

☒ VET

☒ Non-formal education

Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider
Implementation period

since 1986

Source of funding

European Social Fund, Government of Extremadura

Spanish League of Education and Popular Culture is an independent Spanish non-profit
organisation founded in 1986 by a group of professionals in education. It has 250 employees
engaged in a wide range of activities including social, educational and welfare services. One of its
main objectives is to enhance civic education for youth and adults through the teaching and
learning of democratic values, the respect to human rights and the development of a real social
solidarity.
LEEPC seeks to promote the socio-occupational integration of young people at risk or in a position
of exclusion by working along two main lines:
90

http://www.ligaeducacion.org/
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•
•

Orientation and socio-occupational integration and increasing employability,
Vocational training.

To achieve this goal, LEECP implements several educational programmes in priority sectors such
as: Children, Family, Youth, Immigration, Public Schools, Education for Citizenship and Human
Rights and International Cooperation. Every single year more than two hundred thousand people
benefit from those programmes (directly and indirectly). Great majority of its actions are address
groups at risk of social exclusion both in rural and urban areas.
LEECP has acquired extensive professional experience in the field of vocational training through
providing vocational training programmes for people at risk of social exclusion and contributing to
their social and labour integration by implementing innovative programmes related to European
employment initiatives. Those initiatives are funded by the Government of Extremadura and cofinanced by the European Social Fund.
The most important are the following ones:
•

PCPI workshops (Initial Professional Qualification Programme) aimed at developing
employability and socio-educational reintegration of young people (16 to 21) who have left
the educational system without completing mandatory educational goals and are at risk of
social exclusion.

•

Training Activities aimed primarily at unemployed workers. Practical workshops in
companies in different fields (community services, catering and tourism, personal image,
construction, etc.).

•

Employment Workshops (rehabilitation, appreciation, protection and maintenance of social
facilities in rural areas).

•

Casa de Oficios (Home Care and Nursing Home Assistance) aimed at supporting the
integration and development of the employability of unemployed workers (aged 25 to 45).

•

OPEAS (Professional Counselling and Self-Employment Assistance) aimed at supporting job
seekers at the labour market.

Target users are unemployed young people between 14-30, young people at risk or in a position of
social exclusion as well as unaccompanied minors.
Key principles of LEECP are increasing employability skills through individual approach, enhancing
personal autonomy and independence, integrating young migrants into the labour market and
fighting against social exclusion.

4.1.9

European Learning Environment Formats for Citizenship and Democracy (ELEF)
Country

Germany, Spain, Poland, Denmark, Hungary

Level of education

☒ Higher education

☐ VET

☐ Non-formal education

Universität Bremen
Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider

Universidad de Sevilla
Wszechnica Uniwersytetu Jagiellonskiego Spolka z Ograniszona
Odpowiedzialnoscia
Sosu Ostjylland
Artemisszio Alapitvany
34
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Implementation period

31.12.2016 – 31.12.2018

Source of funding

EU

This project develops, implements, evaluates and upscales three different formats of innovative and
inclusive democratic learning environments to enhance the civic competence and knowledge about
democratic values of young people in Europe. Aim of the project is to prevent violent and political
radicalisation by promoting intercultural understanding, learning approaches, fundamental rights
and active citizenship. 91
The three different learning formats are being implemented in Germany, Spain, Poland, Denmark
and Hungary. While the formats vary in terms of their didactical methods and approaches, they
follow the same common objectives to promote democratic learning environments:
•

addressing democracy-specific topics and contents (participation in society, social
inclusion, anti-discriminatory measures, movements and policies, citizenship, equality,
moral awareness, justice, human rights),

•

facilitating learning and teaching processes that observe and foster democratic principles,

•

promoting democracy-specific educational policy goals.

The three approaches include:
•

“Street Education” - direct interaction and political dialogue with young people from
disadvantaged areas and backgrounds,

•

“Investigating Democracy in Action” - working with students and teachers to develop a
curriculum module for participatory learning approaches that can be integrated into the
teacher training and school curricula,

•

"Democracy Workshops" - innovative, experimental and multimedia learning encounters
are organized in the form of a future workshop for young people.

These three different approaches are based on tested didactical and methodological principles, that
will be evaluated in terms impact, effectiveness and sustainability in a comparative perspective.92

91
92

http://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/projects/eplus-project-details/#project/580426-EPP-1-2016-1-DE-EPPKA3-IPI-SOC-IN
https://eu.daad.de/infos-fuer-hochschulen/beispiele-aus-der-praxis/erasmusplus-politikunterstuetzung/de/55312-european-learning-environmentformats-for-citizenship-and-democracy-elef/
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4.2 Examples from Central Asia
The OSCE Academy in Bishkek93

4.2.1

Country

Kyrgyzstan

Level of education

☒ Higher education

Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider

The OSCE Academy in Bishkek

Implementation period

Since 2002

Source of funding

☒ VET

☐ Non-formal education

19 OSCE participating countries
In-kind contributions from OSCE’s other partners

The OSCE Academy in Bishkek is the OSCE’s flagship education initiative in the Central Asian region
to promote its commitments to young people in the five Central Asian countries and in Afghanistan.
The OSCE Academy aims at fostering regional cooperation, conflict prevention and good
governance in Central Asia through post-graduate education, professional trainings and intellectual
exchange.
The Academy pursues its mission through the following activities:
•

providing expert training and education in human rights, media development, conflict
prevention, management, resolution, post-conflict rehabilitation, and in economics,
governance and development;

•

conducting demand-driven and practice-oriented research on relevant Central Asian topics
aiming at local, national and regional security-building;

•

supporting the exchange of information and scientific co-operation among Central Asian
academic institutions and their international partner organizations;

•

establishing and developing a regional network of professionals and researchers.

In 2004, the Academy launched its flagship programme, Masters programme in Political Science
with focus on Central Asia. The programme was designed to serve the young generation of
intellectuals from the whole region, and thus efforts have been taken to ensure balanced
representation of each Central Asian state. In line with international efforts to assist political
transition in Afghanistan, the Academy started accepting students from Afghanistan since 2008.
In 2011, the second graduate programme was launched, MA in Economic Governance and
Development. This represents a result of the Academy's efforts to maximize its contribution to
developing human professional capital in the sectors of particular importance for Central Asian
states and societies. This multidisciplinary programme has been attracting students from various
fields and with various backgrounds, but with common commitment to contribute to economic
development, governance and policy-making in Central Asia.
The Academy develops a wide network of partnerships with leading international and local
institutions. Of particular importance has been the cooperation of the Academy with the Geneva
Centre for Security Policy (GCSP) and the Norwegian Institute of International Affairs (NUPI).
93
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In 2016, the Memorandum of Understanding between the Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe and the Government of the Kyrgyz Republic on further activity of the OSCE
Academy in Bishkek was signed. The agreement will allow the Academy to continue educating
young professionals for an unlimited period of time.

Central Asia Institute in Tajikistan (CAI)94

4.2.2

Country

Tajikistan

Level of education

☐ Higher education

Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider

Central Asia Institute

Implementation period

Since 1996

Source of funding

CAI

☒ VET

☒ Non-formal education

For many young women living in Central Asia, the right to shape the path of their live was limited.
Whether dictated by culture, circumstance, family, or poverty, these young women cannot freely
choose their career, their partner or even how they spend their days. It’s all too common for women
in Tajikistan to surrender their chance for education and career to help their struggling families,
frequently by marrying an older man or working as low-paid laborers.
Against this backdrop, CAI promotes education, especially girls’ education, in the mountainous
regions of Tajikistan. The older schoolchildren of the remote regions of Gorno-Badakhshan
Autonomous Region (GBAO) participated in courses of English, Russian and IT while staying in
Khorog for one month. These courses were organized and financed by CAI in Tajikistan with
partner organization Nur. The courses were conducted at the Presidential school and were
attended by 44 students from Zhamak village of Vanj District, Vanqala village of Shugnan District,
Kona-Kurgan village of Murghab District and Langar village of Ishkashim District. The purpose of
these courses was to increase the knowledge of the schoolchildren and to help them in applying to
universities after secondary school.
“I have always been craving for getting good education. One thing I want to mention is that the
contributions made by CAI in pursue of my education is profound” says Ayperi Kubanichbekova
from Tajikistan. She lived with her mother, grandmother, and younger brother in Murghab District
until 10th grade. After that she applied for the Future Leaders Exchange Program and continued
her studies in the USA. A year later, she came back to Tajikistan and continued her studies at the
Aga Khan Lycee in Khorog. After graduating from secondary school Ayperi studied at the Tajik
Institute of Foreign Languages (TIFL) in Dushanbe. There she received a bachelor’s degree in
foreign languages with a specialization in English. In 2013, Ayperi applied for CAI scholarship and
became the first CAI scholarship holder in Tajikistan. Ayperi has recently graduated from TIFL and
hopes to get her master’s degree in law from the University of Bishkek in Kyrgyzstan.95
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Vocational Education for Street Children in Kyrgyz Republic 96

4.2.3

Country

Kyrgyzstan

Level of education

☐ Higher education

☒ VET

☐ Non-formal education

Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider
Implementation period

1.1.2006 – 30.4.2010

Source of funding

Government of Norway

This project focused on improving the situation of significant numbers of street children with
efforts to support the reintegration of street children into normal life through specialized
vocational training in the Bishkek area. It provides vocational training opportunities based on the
methodology and pedagogy provided by Akershus University College from Norway.
The following results were achieved:
•

Street children methodology with focus on social adaptation into existing vocational
education system was developed. 25 teachers passed through intensive capacity building
programme and are able to teach vocational education subjects for street children.

•

Training curricula and methodological base of VET for street children was elaborated and
introduced into vocational education system. Curricula and training materials and
certification procedures were developed, prepared and approved in 4 new vocational
professions: dry construction foreman, landscaping, hotel and restaurant service, infant
child meals.

•

VET courses for street children run in schools and employment opportunities for street
children are provided through close partnership with private sector. There are 21
rehabilitation groups nationwide established in vocational education system. Only few of
them have special vocational training courses for street children due to variety of reasons,
such as lacking methodology and training materials, or limited staff. Project helped 3
schools to develop methodologies and trainings programs in different subjects that will be
further disseminated among other schools in vocational education system. 135 children
participated in vocational training courses with others from disadvantaged families. 90
children successfully graduated from vocational training courses. 80 % of participating
students obtained work placements in respective companies and are in regular
employment. Some of them continue in higher education.

•

Technical capacity of selected schools is strengthened. 3 pilot vocational schools were
improved by refurbishing theory classes, labs and dormitories. New equipment has been
provided to schools (such as new machinery, sewing machines, computers) that give an
opportunity to practice and be prepared for work.

Programme´s success can be illustrated by a story of one VET student: “I was a problem child. I
could not get along with my parents so I left home and became a street child. Finally, I ended up in
the Child Rehabilitation Centre which I did not like at all. Later I was enrolled in this vocational
school. Although I had to go through an adjustment period, I did learn a profession, but more
importantly I learned here, thanks to my teachers, how to solve my personal problems. I reconciled
96
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with my parents, and I have no grudge against society any more. After graduating from the school, I
registered in a college and I look to the future with confidence.”97

4.2.4

Education Improvement Programme
Country

Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Kazakhstan

Level of education

☒ Higher education

Name of the HEI/ VET
school/ non-formal
education provider

University of Central Asia (UCA)

☐ VET

☐ Non-formal education

20 government secondary schools (grades 7-11)
few selected private schools

Implementation period
Source of funding

UCA

The mission of UCA is to promote social and economic development of Central Asia, particularly its
mountain communities. It aims to provide higher education of an internationally recognised
standard and help the people of the region to preserve and build their rich cultural traditions.98
Through its Education Improvement Programme (EIP) the UCA aims to pilot a programme fostering
high quality education for responsible citizenship in several countries of the region.
EIP99 is designed to enhance students' academic achievements and opportunities for entry to highquality universities and to be ready for responsible citizenship. Based on a cooperation with
education ministries, district education officers and school staff, EIP accents Science, Technology,
Engineering, Mathematics (STEM), Information Communication Technology (ICT), and English,
aiming to develop competencies such as critical thinking, creativity, cooperation and
communication, required for full participation in economic, social, and cultural life.
EIP facilitates professional development of teacher educators, secondary school teachers and
school administrators to ensure effective delivery of programme outcomes, pilot best practices and
innovations that can then be expanded. In each selected district there will be an EIP ‘District
Resource School', that will share experience more widely with other schools, providing an
important cascading effect that will have a much wider impact on school education. Through
ongoing research, monitoring and evaluation this programme aims to provide a model that can be
extended nationally and regionally. It will contribute to improving the quality of education in
Central Asia and promote social and economic development of this region.
EIP will achieve its objectives through the following:
•

appoint a Steering Committee to provide guidance during its implementation and ensure
delivery of programme outputs and achievement of programme outcomes;

•

conduct a literature review to identify the current state and future plans;

•

conduct a situational analysis in schools to determine priorities and identify potential
improvement strategies;
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4.2.5

•

use low-cost, high-impact strategies to improve the quality of teaching and learning during
and after school, to ensure sustainability and scalability;

•

work with the Institutes for Professional Development (IPD), Teacher Training
Institutes/Methodological Centers (TTI/MC) and Universities to facilitate the professional
development of teacher educators, school administrators and secondary school teachers
through a programme of activities;

•

develop partnerships with the government and NGOs to facilitate attainment of each
country's National Education Development Strategy;

•

identify capacity of a school in the district to serve as a ‘District Resource School';

•

conduct ongoing monitoring and evaluation.

UNICEF programmes and activities aimed at fostering inclusiveness of education
systems
Kazakhstan: An impact evaluation on a conditional cash transfer programme for pre-school
education in Kazakhstan, supported by UNICEF, found that the conditional cash transfers
significantly increased the proportion of pre-school-age children in poor households who had never
attended preschool: in 2012 this figure stood at 84 per cent in treatment areas compared with 70
per cent in control areas (O’Brien et. al., 2013).
UNICEF Tajikistan, in partnership with the NGO Economics and Education and the Ministry of
Education, is currently piloting a school-based early warning system in 60 schools. Predictors of
dropout include attendance, academic difficulties in core subjects, behaviour, being two years’
overage, and health and family circumstances. The system is paper-based in remote schools and
electronic in 10 pilot schools in Dushanbe, which are using electronic school journals with
attendance data. After the needs assessment, a plan is developed for children with three risk factors
− or two risk factors and irregular attendance – which is then implemented and monitored.
Homeroom teachers or school psychologists are in charge of following up each case, liaising with
the student and parents and other community members or organisations where relevant, such as
religious leaders or NGOs. (Source: Antonowicz (2014c); Abduvahobov (2015))
UNICEF and the Kyrgyz Academy for Education have jointly developed a practical manual for
schools to:
•
•
•
•
•

Support the identification of students out of school.
Improve school attendance and school absenteeism management.
Identify students at risk of dropping out and support them adequately.
Increase the awareness of the need for accurate data entry in the Education Management
Information System.
Provide advice for teachers to engage with families, students and external partners and
services.

The manual will be disseminated across the country, making use of the August teachers’
conferences, or school social-pedagogues’ in-service training and other local or national
opportunities to raise awareness about out-of-school children, dropout prevention and tools and
best practices to address the issue. (Source: UNICEF Kyrgyzstan (2015))
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4.2.6

STRIVE (Strengthening the resilience of youth in universities against extremism
and violence)
This programme launched by the NGO Hedayah in March 2015 provides support to initiatives to
strengthen resilience against violent extremisms in different regions and countries of the world.
A recent STRIVE project concerning Central Asia could not be identified for the present review
report. However, the example below of STRIVE Pakistan could be instructive for neighbouring
countries in Central Asia. Furthermore, Hedayah recently (in August 2018) launched a Call for
Proposals with the aim to identify and support promising Civil Society Initiatives to
prevent/counter violent extremism in Central Asia, Western Balkan and MENA Region
STRIVE Pakistan
The focus is on strengthening the resilience of youth in universities against extremism and violence.
The project builds upon current NGO initiatives to empower and support university students on
and off campus to reject extremist thinking and champion tolerance, diversity and peace. Through
training modules and the expansion of ‘peace hubs’ the project will contribute to the development
of specific skills and critical thinking. Once equipped with the relevant skills and knowledge,
students are expected to disseminate ‘Tolerance, Diversity and Peace’ (TDP) dialogues within their
university campuses and local communities.
In particular: …the programme is implementing the design, piloting and monitoring of an
interactive, activity-based training course on TDP. Master trainers in each university will run
sessions with students, faculty and university administrators. The expansion of existing volunteer
‘peace hub’ activities includes debates, essay and poetry competitions and sports events with a TDP
theme. To spread the message even further, the project will support the development of a TDP
website and social-media networks to enable students in different participating universities to
share their experiences. Training materials will also be published on the website so that other
bodies, universities and NGOs can adapt and use them.100

100

adapted from: ww.hedayahcenter.org/what-we-do/509/strive-global-program
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5 Challenges and Recommendations – with special focus
on PVE-E
4.1

Challenges

Build young people’s resilience against radicalisation is a very complex agenda, facing two
fundamental challenges:
1) Radicalisation risks and prevention modalities are highly dependent on the country context
and its vulnerability to violent extremism – conflict situation, demographics, citizenship
model, education system, etc. Thus, there is not one size fit all approach that can be applied
in all countries.
2) The amount of relevant and credible research and evidence available for country specific
policy making is limited. As a result, political commitment to targeted educational strategies
preventing radicalisation differs from country to country.
Nonetheless, there is a common understanding of the important role that education plays in
addressing the drivers of violent extremism and building learners’ resilience to hateful narratives
and propaganda that legitimize the use of violence. In other words, this intervention logic suggests
that prevention of violent extremism needs to build upon quality education, inclusiveness of
education systems and transition of youth to work. Generally accepted premises can be
summarised in the following way:
Interlinking quality education, inclusion, and transition to work
Quality education is a powerful tool for shaping people’s attitudes and opinions and can even
influence the way they treat each other and how they react to a diversity. In accordance with a
current global situation full of violent acts and radicalisation the role of education is becoming even
more crucial and discussed at a multinational level. It should be noted, however, that “Education
cannot prevent an individual from committing a violent act in the name of a violent extremist
ideology but the provision of relevant education of good quality can help create the conditions that
make it difficult for violent extremist ideologies and acts to proliferate”101. The role of education in
this area is mainly to create conditions that will strengthen learners’ commitment to non-violence
and peaceful behaviour and help them to build the defences against extremism and radicalization.
The role of educational policies as such is to ensure that the content of education will help learners
to develop resilience to violent extremism as well as to create an environment that is not
supporting in any way the expansion of extremism.
Interlinking the prevention of violence with other educational priorities and strategies
Results from research102 largely converge on the conclusion that all levels, sub-sectors, and types of
education, and even the structure and functioning of the system, can make their contribution to the
prevention of violent extremism:
•

Early childhood and primary education can foster children’s development of empathy, a
crucial emotional attitude toward the prevention of intolerance and violence, especially
through adequate learning methods.

•

At all levels of education, adequate curriculum and examination contents (in civic
education and other subject matters) but also and even more so appropriate teaching and
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UNESCO. 2017a. Preventing violent extremism through education. A guide for policy-makers. Available online:
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0024/002477/247764e.pdf
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UNESCO (2016). Draft working paper for Guide on PVE through education(unpublished)
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learning methods (role play, group work, project work, etc.), as well as extra-curricular
activities (sports, theatre groups, etc.) can help to effectively promote critical thinking, selfrespect, and social skills which are relevant foundations for tolerance, social inclusion, and
intercultural cooperation.
•

Vocational education and training, and more widely programs fostering integration into the
world of work can participate in these efforts; they have been found particularly effective
for helping adolescents and young adults “at the edge” of violent radicalization to
(re)integrate into social life and avoid further/future violence (or its support).

•

Higher Education is particularly concerned by the challenges that teacher training has to
address to generate among the future teachers the necessary skills, knowledge, and
behaviour to help children/youth develop the mentioned skills for resilience, tolerance,
cooperation, etc. Since it has a high impact on the contents and methods of learning at the
preparatory levels, the degree and mode of selection into Higher Education also affects
inclusion/exclusion and social cohesion.

•

More generally, there seems to be increasing evidence that phenomena of disintegration
and “lack of belonging” among youth (which, together with other factors, might lead to
extremist attitudes) tend to be less present in countries with integrated and relatively open
education systems, that is systems that are not highly selective, exclusive and/or segregated
(by public-private; ethnic or religious groups, etc.).

Complementary actions outside the formal education and training sector are generally also
particularly relevant. Indeed, in order to be effective, the “educational influences’’ and “role models”
that children and youth receive need to be consistent (or at least not mutually exclusive). In other
words, the mentioned skills and attitudes can hardly be developed by school and training
institutions alone; they need – if possible - an active support from parents and youth leaders, social
workers, cultural/religious authorities, etc.
Inter-sectoral action
Furthermore, discrimination and exclusion are neither generated nor can they be addressed by
education alone. Other policy areas such as housing, employment, urban/rural and community
development, culture have to take up the challenges as well, and possibly in a converging manner.
Understanding that a coordinated approach is needed, policymakers, teachers, NGOs, private
companies, families and parents should work together to identify and implement the most efficient
national and local solutions. A comprehensive list of good practices has been drafted by the Global
Counterterrorism Forum (GCTF) in cooperation with Hedayah. So-called Abu Dhabi Memorandum
on Good Practices on Education and Countering Violent Extremism (CVE) was endorsed by all 29
countries and the EU members of the GCTF in September 2014 in New York. The document is the
direct result of series of expert driven activities.
In 2016, a follow-up Abu Dhabi Plan of Action for Education and Countering Violent Extremism103
providing an illustrative list for how to advance and implement the good practices already outlined
in the Abu Dhabi Memorandum has been published. This non-binding action-plan includes specific
measures that can be adapted and introduced by individual countries. Given that it is an advanced
global initiative in this field, the following Recommendations largely refer to those provided in the
mentioned Action Plan, but also to the Paris Declaration of EU Ministers responsible for education
(2015) and the UNESCO Guide for policy-makers ‘Preventing violent extremism through education’.
These documents can be used as an inspiration and reference for policies and initiatives both in the
EU and Central Asia.
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4.2

Recommendations

General Programs and Policies:
•

Promote the awareness of decision-makers in government institutions, and beyond, to the
benefits of education developing human values and preventing violence and extremism.

•

Support efforts for sharing and disseminating good practices outlined in the Abu Dhabi
Memorandum, EU and UN publications on ‘good practice’ relating to PVE-E and Citizenship
Education.

•

Use a multi-sectoral approach to enhance the effectiveness of PVE interventions through
education.

•

Design, develop and implement pilot programs drawing on the good practices outlined in
the Abu Dhabi Memorandum in collaboration with existing initiatives conducted by
Hedayah, GCERF and the EU RAN.

•

Commission and conduct research projects to evaluate – and draw on existing relevant data
on – the successes and failures of recent programs integrating education and PVE.

•

Ensure that the programs and policies promoted are designed and implemented with full
regard to States’ obligations under international law, including international human rights
law.

Initiatives related to curriculum and teaching-learning methods
•

Emphasize active learning methods, including through simulations and games, to develop
critical-thinking, civic responsibility and human values.

•

Integrate values of civic education and civic responsibility into popular subjects such as
math, science, engineering and medicine, where relevant, in both state and private,
including secular and faith-based, schools to give students a practical application of those
values.

•

Develop vocational training programs in regions where violent extremist recruitment is
triggered by unemployment and foster access of ‘youth at risk’ to such programs.

Institutional Initiatives (Schools and Higher Education Institutions):
•

Most importantly, take legal and other measures (internal ‘Rules and Regulations’) making
the school and university and its environment themselves violence-free, and empower girls
and boys alike to experience and learn how to live together in peace.

•

Promote teacher development in inter-cultural communication and facilitate opportunities
for dialogue and discussion within a school setting on core issues around the prevention of
violence and violent extremism.

•

Work within the schools and collaborate with educators to identify students that are on the
path towards violent extremism and intervene, keeping the students’ best interest at the
centre of interventions.

•

Promote accelerated learning programs that directly addresses dropout rates in countries
where this is a significant driver of radicalization and joining violent groups.
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•

Facilitate platforms that encourage collaboration between schools and private sector
companies to assist in job placement after graduation, both at the secondary school level
and the higher education level.

•

Train students and teachers on how to use the Internet safely and effectively; and integrate
counter-narratives strategies into this sort of training.

Government:
•

Train state officials (Ministries of Education, Culture, Youth, Sport, Religions) on basic
elements of PVE, including general awareness-raising, terminology, and their potential role
in preventing and countering violent extremism.

•

Link relevant ministries within the government on appropriate intervention plans and
strategies.

•

Train teachers in communication, critical thinking and resilience in order to prevent or help
them manage their own inherent biases and/or behavioural tendencies that may contribute
to lead students down the path of radicalization.

•

Equip teachers with proper knowledge about violent extremism in their own context, and
the push and pull factors that lead to radicalization and recruitment.

•

Institutionalize quality standards for learning for all types of schools (including those of
religious institutions).

Media and Technology:
•

Promote and enhance critical media literacy, particularly by educating children and youth
in the use of the Internet and social media, so as to develop resistance to all forms of
discrimination and indoctrination.

•

Support existing tools and media, as well as develop new tools and media (including games,
television shows, radio shows, social media platforms) to reinforce lessons around PVE-E
learned in a classroom setting in a fun and interactive way.

Private Sector:
•

Target corporate social responsibility programs in the private sector, and include the
private sector in public dialogue around PVVE-E.

•

Invite interested private sector companies to participate in education and training
programs and services for PVE.

Family and Community-Centred Initiatives:
•

Train and empower youth to serve as positive mentors to their peer school groups,
especially in areas where radicalization and recruitment violent extremist groups is high.

•

Involve youth and students in the development of PVE and education programs through the
development of opportunities for dialogue and debate.

•

Promote interactions between students/out-of-school youth and formal and informal
settings providing positive role models (in particular: youth movements; religious leaders;
music; sports, arts, etc).
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•

Develop informal and formal programs for educating parents and families on PVE, including
on detecting early warning signs of violence and extremism. Communities and
municipalities can, together with schools, play a key role here.

•

Create public awareness campaigns to educate the general community on how violence and
violent extremism can affect their daily lives, including calls for action.

•

Work with religious leaders, where appropriate, on PVE and education in religious schools.

Sports, Arts and Cultural Initiatives:
•

Facilitate lectures and discussions between pupils/students and popular sports players and
artists as role models to promote non-violent actions.

•

Reinforce lessons learned in a formal educational setting through school curricula and afterschool programs that engage children through sports and arts.
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